
sible to sink when stretched out, face or,
back down. So salt was t he water that
one inhaling It in the mouth or nostrils
would be in danger. of strangling. Dur-
ing June, July and August large numbers

of people visit the place, and It becômes a
great pleasure resort, full' of life and ant-
mnation.

Courtesy to .' the Stranger
Within Thy Gates.'

(By Estella M. Amory, in 'P:eabyterian
Banner.')

Though the Church is not as much at
fEult as It used to be in this matter, c et it is
not always prompt in offering courtezy; per-
haps for the reason that it does not know
just what would be agreeable to the 'stran-
ger,' more than for only lack of hospi:al'ty.

This occured to me recently when at-
tending church in a small town as a stran-
ger. After service the pastor's wife at once
introduced herself to me, and asked me to
remain for Sabbath school. I told her I
would gladly do so, but without introduc-
ing me to the superintendent, or teTlng me
where to go, she lef t me to go to her own
class.

This was rather unpleasant; , but shortly
after the superintendent came and aske: me
to take a seat in the bible class. This dear
young brother, however, did not ask my
name, or introduce me to the teacher or
class. This was very embarrassing to alil,
as the class was small, and, of course, I d'd
not feel at liberty to give exprzssion to a
single .thought.

Now, how much more delighful wou'd
have been that hour had the superintendent
but said, as he placed.,me in the clasý, .'L2-
dies, this is. Mrs. S--, of R-.'

I do not relate this incident. be:asse of
myself7-not. at all; but I thought, as I zat
there, how would a stranger--a yoting :man-
or, young lady-take such .a greeting ? It
might prove a serious chill to a tender, bud-
ding Christian experience. On another Sab-
bath they might prefer the more soc'a',
friendly company outside the Church, and
thus this little lack of courtesy might prove
the open door ta many unhallowed, and,
perhaps, pernicious iniluence, while a
hearty handshake of Chr;st:au fellowship,
a courteous inquiry as to home, etc., an in-
troduction to the teacher and class would
warm the heart and be like an anchoring
line in a strange city or town.

Of course, attentions can be made bur-
densome and annoying, and care must be
taken to avoid this extrcme as we 1 as the
other. The study of the Golden Rule will
help us to strike the happy medium. Let
our welcomes be hearty and s'ntere, and
espe:ially tI the young and to the old-
'strangers within our gatez.'.

Y. M. C. A.

A PRACTICAL TESTIMONY.

'A young man lived in one of the large
cities of the United States, whose friends
were anxious to induce him to attend the
Presbyterian church in the city. The
yôung man, however, had no such desire.
One day a companlon described ta our
young friend the pleasure of attending the
exercises at the gymnasium of the Y.M.C.A.
He went to see for' himself.' Thinking
such- physical exercise would'bd' benefdcial
to him, as well as pleasant, he decided to
join.

The following evening; after the exercises,
ls companion sa.ld to him, 'Before we
lehve, we always go up ta a little room and

lIE MESSI&NG~R.'

have a few minutes' prayer. of course,
you will comne ?.' He went. One 'after
another of the young fellows engaged In
prayer, or spoke a few words. Tac whole
proceedings were so new to him and so. dif-
ferent to anything that he had even thou~ght
of that the nex-t evening he went. to the.
prayer meeting without an invitation, and
before long was himself one of those to
engage in prayer.

The uncle began to wonder how his ne.
phew was succeeding, and also how he spent
his evenings. Consequently, one night he
entered the littile room just as his nephew
was praying aloud. He was greatly as-
touished, and could scarcely believe It was
the same young fellow so great was the
change in him. He soon became a success-
ful Sunday-school teacher, and was after-
wards elected superintendent of tlie school,
and was greatly blessed in the work.

Some time after the minister was discus-
sing With a friend the question whether
the Y.M.C.A. were really a useful and' help-
fui organization, and expressed himself in
those words-'For my part I do not think
the Association does any real good.' The
friend to whom he was speaking replied by
asking what he thought of his Sunday-school
superintendent. The minister answered at

once, 'I cannot speak too highly of his

character and .efficiency.' His friend then

informed hiri that it was, humanly speak-
ing, almost entirely to the Y.M.C.A., that

he had the young man in his school and
church, as the Association had been the

means of his conversion through the gym-
nasium. Thus ended the minister's. scepti-
cism as to the usefulness of the Y.M.C.A.--

'The Christian.'

Saved By An Unspoken Ser=
mon.

How a, sermon did good though .it was

not preached, ls told by the Baltimore 'Her-

ald.' The sermon was written by .the Rev.

D. B. Greigg, and the subject of it- the
'Unemployed Masses'-was announced In the

usuai "course in the Saturday 'papers. One

of the papers sent a reporter to Mr. Greigg's
house and secured a copy-Or perhaps an
abstract-of the sermon, and put it in type

,for the Monday issue.
At that time evangelisfic services were

being conducted throughout the city, and

the committee in charge of them 'sent sev-

eral speakers to address Mr. Greigg's Sun-

day evening congregation. He at once gave

way to the evangelists, and the sermon he
had prepared was not preached, but was
laid aside for ainother occasion. The inext
m unorning, however, the daily papers con-

tained .a long report of the sermon, which
was as yet undelivered.

On that particular Monday morning there
was in Baltimore a homeless and penniless
ycun.g Scotchman. Every hour his prospects
had seemed to grow darker, and finally dee-
peration crushed out what little hope had
been left in his heart.- He determined on

suicide.
With his last few pennies he purchased

poison enough to end all, and was leaving
the drug-store when his eyes fell on a news-
paper. Probably the glance would have been
but a passing one if he had not noticed ti
headline;'To the Tnemployed Masses.' This
pbrase siiuck a responsive dord and he
read the abstract of Mr. Greigg's discourse.

Then it occurred to' him that a ministèr
who preached 'such a sermon might be in-
terested In hiscase. The better man la him
rose and he made up his mind to-searh out
the preacher, if only as a last resor'

Securing Mr. Greigg's 'address, h -went
to thé house and was received with a heart-

iness that changed desperation into. hope.
The preacher himself.was a Scatchman, and
listened with interest to the discouraged
man's story. What was more, he promised
help. He. communicated with the Scotch
societies of the city, and 'many hands were
extended to the young stranger in distress.
He was given temporary aid and finally a
position, which lie Is now worthily filling.

And this was the result of a sermon never
preached.-'Youth's Companion.'

A Son of God..
An Incident in the trave's of Henry , M.

Stanley is cited by 'The Christian.' Mr.
Stanley tells how once in the heart of d..rk
Africa a native was dragged before him by
some of his followers for st:a'ing a gun.
Stanley looked at the gun; it clearly be-
longed to' his expedition. The poor-man
who had it was frightened at the mention
of Stanley's name, and could hardly find
his voice or 'say a word, only, 'I am a
son of God, I would not steal !' This he
repeated again and again. It was all h
could say.

Stanley was interes'e:1, and it davn d on
him that this man was probably cne cf
the converts of some of the missionaries
laboring in that region, and he acording-

ly gave him the' gun, and al'owed him to
go, while they pursued their way.

,At the next station* when they stopped

they found the gun waiting for. them. It
appeared that the gun had probably been

lost. This man had found it, and when

he. was set free he at once went with it to

the missionary for instructions, and by his
direction it was. sent where Stanley would

get it.
But what a light must 'Lave'tou2hid ·thit

darkened son aù Africa, who though brought

up in all vileness and theft and sin,.had come

tb :realiîe the glorlous dignity of a.divine

paternity, and Say, 'Ian a:son of G;di,1

would not steal.'-' Ram's. Horn.'

Yet There is Rooni.
Yet there is room ! . The Lamb's bright hall

of song,
With its fair glory, beckons thee along;
Room, room, still room! Oh, enter, now!

Day is deciluing, and the sun is low
The shadows lengthen, light -makes haste ta

go;
Room, room, still room ! Oh, enter, enter

now!

The bridal hall is filling for the feast;
Pass in, pass in, and bc the Bridegrooin's

guest;
Room, room, still room! Oh, enter, enter

now!

It fils, it ils, that hall of jubilee
Make haste, make haste; 'tis not too full

for thee;
Room, room, still room ! Oh, enter, enter

now!

Yet there .is room. Still open stands the
gate;

The gate of love, it is not yet too late;
Room, room, still room ! Oh, enter, enter

now

Pass in, pass in ! That banquet is for thee;
That cup of everlasting love is free;

.Room, room, still room ! Oh, enter, enter
now !

Ail heaven is there, ail joy ! Go in, go in:
The angels beckon thee the prize to wln;
Room, room, still room ! Oh, enter, enter

now!

Louder and sweeter sound7 the' loving call;
Come, lingerer, come; enter that festal 'hall;
Room, room, still room ! Oh, enter, enter

now!

E'er night that gate may close and seal thy
doom;

Then the last low, long cry-'No roon, no
room

No -room, no room-Oh, woeful cry, No
room!

H. BONAR.


